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F Ube Colonist Itikoriea was 4,289 tone. This U good tion would do much to eliminate both ter- and Dally New», and out therefrom | f w tke aort serious contlnoencv To h- 
progrès» In little more than two years. mallets and empirics from the teaching with a pair of seiasora half a ^d and careless about a matter of eh

ssassssaasiT;: sÿaassÆBst;h
^ feSSfâfc'*-'“2l^f% B^Mrod^lTc^ÿt^; n*“‘ry' Wewaut It to be distinctly under. The Mt toltwlf wm brf «.ongh, Wt how LpJration shfuld be feel thtl W °* ‘he b«t frtemboft^8 popular

sswstosSfca: sraîüaaswse ^“ta^X:JL£ sy'anrertrtrapt SSîrSSS- i«Kiss3E5Sr£5 aïs: “"^rssss-Mssr rr îE »— - £2Ur£ .jlmïï z&j; fes.sst^x;the repatation of the Island cheese for ex- TV either tée Mbfatsr of Blttoatlon or London and Vienna had knowledge of the the Tire Brigade and ite apparatus should- the agony until poaslbly In toeer deïpüb the

ïïBtftt sksé tw " i -ssu—a. ssis2Sir,si-s!Ss
very front in good name for superior and Nothing it more difficult than to set a “f”**„ " ^Melons that Its deeds are dtiaant’ AseeoUtlon. Will It be equal to *^?° antberittee “to grade teachers 
uniform quality. true account of what happens H any pCt of ^V.r that may bç. lu policy In theoocMlon, It ha. now an oppoZit, to

This Is what the Dominion Government the Turkish Empire. There ere newspapers ”7 r'4eree4* ** ahort-alghted and fool- show Ite necessity and Its usefulness, and at immense stimulus to young, teachers to avail 
hae done for •one of the provinces Of the Do- In the country bet they euneublbhonly eueh *“■ J0<t now, for inetanoe, very muohde- the same time to do the city a eervioe of In- themselves of their abundant opportunities 
minion end we are asked, what la to hinder news and such commentée public events ee epon the people of the Western oaloulable value. to acquire the technical knowledge and ex-
ite doing as ««oh for British Columbia 1 b approved by obtaining a relLble account of what --------------—--------

la, nothing that we know of. If are ignorant and narrow-minded and who j.“.î‘âpP“®d “d U hePPenl”R in Armenia. PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS. that it b unwbe as a genenOra'to to pW°*

Stïï æsBSMetsrjss.
stations, we are quite oonvkioed that if the I Every word that b printed in a Turkbh Ihow mu°h U 4n,®‘ As It b, it would be ”°n°“ J o£ „ite ^"alifioation even a pronounoed failure as far as ability
•proper applications are made dairy lestruc- newspaper b eaeetully scanned by the oen I thln fcoUdl 40 *4Uoh the slightest for the offioe. Quibbling and misrepresents- to teach or to maintain dbcipline b con- 
tors wKl be sent here, and ae meek will be sor and uy---------  - rrnrnmlnn importance to what b allowed to appear in tien are the moet pronounoed characteristics ?!™ed\,>e* the “me .recommendation into. to -muT - ■Slgriy1.,,gag’gaftraa-.«to row - eaga
been done for Prtnoe Edward Island, I ruthlessly stricken out or mast be published !world ma,t dopood upon the accounts sent opposition, have but the one idea—of op- perienoe on the part of trustee* boards re- 
with as good results. We have no doubt H™ a mutilated form, or something else that]40 the W<lt by Pereone the truthfulness of P°«og everything brought forward by the peated here and there all over the province 
that Professor Robertson will give any per-Ik allowed to <be perfectly harmless inserted msny of whom no one can vouch for. Some government. Naturally their utterances in thatthe jneapaMto are eventually estimated 
son, official or other, all the information he to its place. °fthe “oounte may be pure inventions, and “>• ho“" ler8elT w,“d and But yon“ ^llmt Idea suggests a way to
may need as to how these dairy «tattoos are An article entitled “ The Frees in Tur- 4hen *g*in ta l#me of them the worst part ,ro4b* ““ 4he ,ma11 proportion of greatly improve on this state of things 
established and the oendlctoea on which key ” in -the November number of the of*h# 4rn4h “»yUbave been suppressed. ,ube4enoe “ often mainly shoddy. If an even with the Normal school in abey* 
Government aid and tostrosttoo can -be Nineteenth-Century oontoioa a great deal of The ln,b110 heve no oheok oe ^ retaUers of »PP«»ition speaker talks for an hour and .“d. l...b?P* .111 be adopted.

newipaper®. The writer, H. Anthony Sâl- ^ °*** li thePreee ot Turkey were free. * do*an lines, the facb Is to be deplored, very short time to give nearly every teacher 
mone9 say* • I Then egsln, If there wm no press censor in bnt toe PsPer w“loh spores its readers and a “rating,” and, Indeed, I have often won-

Our esteemed correspondent “ Pedagogy ” I Aoy statoment regarding local crime M Turkey the Turkbh efficiab would not have ^cts their UteUigenoe toould not be held d.red what the 
has, we submit, been jest a little toohaetv. offifia,1 opPf ‘ * * eanor b|4he unfortunate people at their mercy, responsible. For the same reason that the
Ha should have oi«m th« -ki«h I *4r,o4ly Pro1 le preoau-1 The consciousness that the eyes of the °PP°*ltlon nre anxious to so time their
undertakes to oritioiee sow* consideration ttort roy^h b WOrld were apea 4hem lnd lb»4 the opinion *Peeohee ln house that the members of the

- - before he began hb attack He writes!4^ Thw are] °f the world WM r**dy to condemn acts of I government cannot immediately answer their
'Commissioner under % ouri<M,, --------JM the | ““t by a m« ivernment oppression and corruption, would be a re- ‘ttaoks and expose their trickery, they are

any part in qswstiona of a >psrty° ohnaoteff following extr^t from kb ertttobm «howJ2EE*3 ^““f 4bo GovmmmAt of
between the two great pollttoal .parties After aUuding to the fact that both the The CeLor 1 iie maM« ^ ^ “rV*- We to ^ oouotriee do the circulation of a respeotabb and widely
of this oountoy. But while he said Mfai|ter oi Bdueatieu and the Superin T*>rkbh offlt tat“ time ** •‘ways realise how muoh we owe a free re*d ,nob “ tbo Comnist. But
that, he wae heend to say also that, as High . . , . . _______ VVT |b money.” often fled *”d untrammelled press. we must decline to print under the shelter
Commissioner f or Cinada, -he had reoeived I “f0804 “ 8°hoo>» have recommended the ! lt profiable ile oth ------------- »----- --------- | of parlUmentary privilege statements which
•during vastoes Administrations in this establishment of a Normal Softool, he |people’s time lencer has MONDAY NiaHT’S WKMTTX/3 beoume nf thetr f 1 a 1 a
country noth ng bom nitber the one party goes on to say. “ A Suggestion hints towait four ”t£d*r MONDA Y N IQ BT B MEETINO. because of theb fahe and sbmderous nature, To rax Ediiob :-In your bsue of Thure-
or the other that did not indicate the most] ,1.-,- two exBart. _h„ which one of I and the Te t. e. e. i.__ » ,u., .n n______ we would not think tf publbbing if délit- day, oommenting on the report of the
hearty good feeling towarde-Ganada, and in- . . tW* ****** who other kept. '.horror I ,, "oped that all Conservatives ered ebewhere than in the house. Fancy Superintendent of Education, you make two
variable ktodneee towards himself. He ,npP°“d - 40 hlTe ** mastered when heLd lumM^el ^ oi4y “d ,nburbi whoM health will lhe Ihanderer reportlng ourlons mixture.^ !nR8*«Uo1n* on which I should like to say a
wished to say the-eame of IÇr. Gardner, be- their subject are all wrong, and that the struck out ! «dash of] P*™*4 toll make a point of attending the I . 8, . ”**” ,ew words, shpposing that your editorial
causait meet not be fotgotten—and he men- same advantages may be obtained to some » blue peno columns, “ass meeting in the Victoria theatre on ,,___ *nonoMensesuoh as are here some- utterances ue open to oritiobm. That the■ -.v-V ^ I asLas !” «assssarrrjsand Mr. Chaplin—that Mr. Chaplin sup-1 Eipe^enoe, who b to teaoh the teachers,” | „„„ at hta , Chvle* Hihbert Topper a frank and manly I A NOR1TAT. RTRnnr lishment of a normal school may not be im
ported the resolution moved-by the Oppoei-1 «to- When we turn to omi article, we -find lent matter t paoe and|M well as an able address on the politics of ___ ovnvuLi. mediate, many teachers will be ready to

ï-Æ SSLJr. 2ÏU fj-s
fisted strongly by M^Gartoe^he”, “ Dr- PoP« *■ “» d<l”bt right." How our îj^hed to , bnt he b a party man in a large - —°t !'lt"ou4’ ‘4 eny rat«. » hill division!
bear)-and not only so, but he (Sir correspondent oan make “right” read hie signature m of tH*lsnd Ubersl *enee" He b a Conservative of a Normal School for teaobers, and that a -«ÎSî P1”» tboW It may be only per-
Charles) was bomM to add that Mr. “ wrong ” we find It impossible to oonoeive. *“* P»«« of t onoeto on principle and when he addressee Con- commencement might be made in that di- SÎto*to ly planned, oon-

the Governmedt received from the IrUh I disparagement of a Normal School or anything be TtTvrht^ 1VBry todeed ,rom m>ki°g M*ti« of unes- nght, fh. UI-I..- „» hlm or her $80 per month for servioes worth
members. <Applausei) 'Under these oir- hint in the remotest manner that was «truck o Should]tion, o£ odtninl*tration, but he gives such or two occasions, advocated the Mtablbh- •bo“4.^25- ^his b rother a liberal eati-
ou ms tances they oould quite see that he was ,Uoh an institution to unnecessary. 14 e™ "apps the com- questions their proper plaoe. He does not moot of a Normal School, and stated that S^T'nnt ^d inelwpe1r,le“oed 4®1°her
a y-fr.» w. gfTJsa Ër

to thb matter. In hie , (Sir Charles') I "hatin the event of the Government not I pressed fora * I H «■ evMenti from the tenor of yeeterday’s o«h"A Succmti^n "htoto !Lt ^ In consideration of the extra
opinion. ^ was not Mr. Gsrdner who was at I finding it practicable to eetablhh a Normal Thb b pul , editorial in the Time, that it b the opinion experte, who are sutmosed to hero duly P” mo?th'wbioh ‘h« teacher does

ThL EnU* 8oho°1 04 00004be ^PMtment might adopt Amities with tn.iljffi I °* *"• »rgan of the Liberab ln thb eity that mastered their subject, are all wrong and pfeti^f hbïïuoatim« Vtol!S17 th.Th'
, be added, lay with the experts wto had “«”« plan to entourage teachers to perfect undwtosSi Cower vatlve. have unpolitical prin- toto^!“ “g^^Sr by £?y •* aM^bewwfter to eem the publto

oorne to toe oonebuion that Canadian cattle themselves in the art of teaching. What under such lot wnrU, ^P1®*» *“d that, if the Departments do toman called “Exnerience ” vhnk tnwi batter- Hb education is completed by thewere diseased, on insufficient data. Canada I we reoommended was, in (fbc^tim promo-1 reading. Ai _ _ ^ them erorything STtounl. lîgtotohjto T*** «J****"™’ hyexp^nt-
toLv rnThT«th^dv^rina^n^ Itton 0f t^hers according to merit—that I the Government and its officTab b ouetotfvl “d beUeTe 4bey heve » ^"t to, they will "Moh ate Mattered over 200,000 square ^o^4"^1 teaching tiU he bas learn- 
if they oboee to gT^T to the Dominion and Imerlt 40 "* ,fficienoy in th« art of teaching, kept from the pubUc, and any pi^M ^[Wl'f>0int,0h“gi“8 4helr mü,d4 on «*• g***4 «d «wî^to tiJT^lîSSSr^ ?!? ®"ly meti,ode w01 be founded on
test the qaestioa 1er themselves. | Thb b the recommendation which our oor-1 formation whtoh theCeneoroonride« »«««. I “d ’l4ri q«*tione between the parties, join If any of the to^Ws rstoL^Tu^uided #dn°1»4ed

upon tne xurrieb administration or the | *** r?**e 4h* L,ber»le- Victoria Con- hy tbb old gentleman called •• Experience ” more or bee aationatod ' He doM noT kno*1»
Mahommedan religion b never allowed to see '“Tstivee owe 14 40 themeelvee to show the they are to be brought before one of two th^the Kbweoftol^tton te^made^ro

__________________ ________________ Pedagogy ” seems to think very littb of I the light. Liberals that they are not open to such ap- *fld,Aob* g«es during thb period of ten or fifty years
earafnl sot to give offence. " Sir Charles evi-1 teaching of Professor Experience. Wedif- The reader oan infer from the above de- ^ “.the®““ **“ “‘de 4o'4he,r' lb»4 moet delightful way of settito^thi whob “d a ‘‘reading’
dently believed that he was not bound in ,ar ,rom hfan to thi^ for we have the soriptlon of press censorship 6, Turkey that , h*y ”*y J?, dlePle“ed àt »°me difficulty, and I would respectfully submit tito for^^lSttiM w«°nero/kmwn
reason or by hi. position to refrain from moet Profound veneration for the old gentle- it is literally impossible togst from ^rÏÏ °f *°* lhe offioUh of the D*p"4‘ îtobto ofEdnwtton^Æ^m^!t ^hfr 40 l-fluenoe any to^perienoed teacher in 
•eying what be tboeghtof the work don. by I , The «tablishment of a Normal I «uroee anything in the .hap. of a reliable ac-1T0' ,“d *Xp”“ thelr dl*plea.nre I ^^^puU^“fOToT ^uTltlh^^ I ?„°tai1 T**' HomWlente^hwe methods
experts employed by the Government. ®°ho°l wUI DOt have the effeot of driving count of the outrages that have been tom- ‘"•y regard these m»4atinm I must tonfess I should like a lUtle SjîLTofMa'^iStoî^nîl*7 b®*°m 4P“k‘t1
Surely the Times boot of the opinion that hhn out of PabUe ”boole- Th‘ be4t»r I mitted In Armenia. It b more than prott: I " , W>en oom»sred wl4h 4be great I mon. light V the^pbject. I toaohir ’’ b alm«^L m^2
there b a divinity hedging everyone whom qu*lified the ednol4or «• »"• higher b the able, in fact It b almost certain, thaftite P^!?1 qa”^one th»4 divide parties •*** the teachers are « bookfarmer."
a government sees At to employ, and that tiw4 he Pboee on the leeeone of Ex-1 readers of Turkishnewspapers have notseep I t"1* Dominbn as dust in the bai-1 HghtofemS^^? ièmeâyPanv defeots*that 1.1 ®,at 4^ WUwMoh the public pays for this 

hb work whether good or bad must be held Perienoe. It will be the venerable Profea- j a word about those outrages. It b as HkelyJ 1^oee wfco *° to bmr 8ir Charles 1 exist in themselves as fit and proper persona I Afterhekto^leSmrii'fc10* '! , ,ger yet‘eaored from criticism. Thb is part of b«h>«“ finbh the educational oourw a. not that they have been led to belbto TB,ppet10B Moed»y evening cannot to teaoh »e young, and thoie whohave I he removwto^wherTa^rL^e^ov'of
creed of Johnny Tuftbunter, fibq .butwedid ot 4he 8r‘dnetM «f the Normal School and that the condition of ArmeMa U “ Î? *" pleMed wi4h4be minner to wMob SSîSrMttobatoSaiï^Tf *fd. M "•W4» “d dhtorted ideas in th^todl
not know that it had been embraced by the I 40 46,4 thelr »bui‘y «” put in praetioe what profoundly peaceful .and that ite b-l* dUo"M* Actions, both of local and! J*Ly puXTLdto Lk^w^t^he °f hU •oho,",• • g"d“ ?f weeds which his 
organ of the Liberal party In thb city. In they heTe karned- I habitants are prosperous and contented. I g*,n*r!J| 'n4,re*4;. Tb^ will find that he I parents would thbk «d it. ^ I !5^B*?^r_”?f4 "P*^”4 ""1°^ he oanre pUot
thb Canadbn cattle busioee. the Times h« 14 U no4 40 expected that a Normal The Turkbh editor who dare puMbh what 7“ **** » «“PP"" to Then again, to oome to 4he practical I havel^ olw toriected'bv to!
taken a very peculiar but characteristic Soho01 wiU tnra 004 readymade b now believed to be the truA regarding ï"*16, wUIdboom them «iïTEIPJîLiFt** M**0"8' “d Ul-trained by others, ete^ ab-
cour», ard has shown bow intenwly and *nd warranted to do their work what the people of that country have beef ™ r«*«n‘b>y. jeirlj mid very pleamntly. \ uk, $/ ^Ldth^f 'uwl&SP dUriBR 4hei°11‘>wing,e« while
blindly p-rtisan it is. . ” {“ • turn. oet «wing made to «.ffe, at th. lunds of th. W«‘J«dstaken it he wiU not be re- school an S®, must devote at l^t Z d T°{,d ,,0te

maohines or type - writing machines, apeakable Turk” would be pnnbhed tH^|«Mdrfbya» great msjority of hb hearers wwk to examining jnd watching the results 52iw|8«h Wl^L^' saoCTloh^for 

The material on which the Normal School relentbs. sev^ty. Hi, pZï «V ^ dÜÈLTÏÏS ^*0^ ZZ £Z£\ —
Professor works b not like cUy in the hud. confiscated and he would now most likely be d*d Mfl Llnrler' grounds. There ^ r” believe wïTna M. “«» «taeraiible statement,

The Dominion Government has been Iof the potter or metal under the hammer of I langubhing in prison. --------- *------------- sohoob in the province and 'about 3201 Mt;nlü.î *eerned -b7 rote lists
helping the farmers of the Maritime Pro- the smith. After he has done hb beat be Inatanoe. are given in the article IN CONSTANT PERIL. teacher. ; therefore it would take the two any^M thra sîïftente ltokedtor1”8 Wh“re

r «to S.-AtSt•bfmwlwi. howtom^ethe mw. «[ me .f bM pr^uwd. It ta .ttw the m.n .nil i. Tatk.y , let... totb. Itoerd of Ti.ii. -ill «.1. | n,nM., h"- 'mr ot b.bliiat.oeted

Island. Every fiot of that bland is av^ way iHS h.^ftlb Ïe. ThJISLŒZJZ.-«*• are positively,ap..2^"ST» to'SuL'ha». ‘ $X*°* stoneto analy.U, the

SSassiassÆas
r ^rxr. 5*2 cfrom t£ bland ÎlTtLl! , "T1 ^*7 °“T°‘ °”g et T*k before 4h*4 The Turkbh censorship extends even to o{ Victoria should be thankful that they ti^to.W SHti^y^^blte^toar' thelr °h*rg*- 1 you™ obediently,
!T- SÏSo e"^I e,l?HOnnbUiU?Z ih0“-U,.“d4«>o Turkbh tobmrib* to. «• -* to-dey bmostlng the mlZ ^d^lnto to.^ortlî |
ed gwd. To-day - .re six t«L ch nf* 200,0(f ^eere ^ **• *U OOVered | for«lgn newspaper «an never depend upon effeo4e of » procrastination that b hardly °°d" ?"*y *” trained in the
. *00<L "day there are sixteen cheese the energetic Inspectors, and if they oan re- receiving hb copy regularly Order. ... leas than criminal and a want of ot teaohing and those who are found

of the Department^ of Ageloultole^O* fidbBy” b^'b^t^LoriTh " 'UP*r' “f°® “ UoD*Un4inopU 40 *toP th" delivery Why ««Corporation have allowed the very “f.4 ewey^%beel trustees are then

.TT'rar.,.„bra‘ -- sswwAwtSSjrKage 6.974 boxes of ohem “at top market “expoimenttog” on pnptie.but we have offi, rorL^ the tote!2J!f ”71<*w dw$riM ** 4b«Cbbf4f which you like, they'are ,11 good.
Prt0rf Jh,qTa“tk,7rdy e,xp0tted b foomte «mark that then. « tetobm who the Sultan. *
considerable. Lost year the total tura-over I do not experiment, who do their duty in a I “One"' „„„ a , , P""*»* Thedanger from fire h neither " ™ai mnoo. to tne oia gentleman.
at the Government Stations was under ISO,- dull, eoulbee, mechanical way, who ÏL the the to£L mtil arrived a™ Be^orÏ! IÎSma *" * T?7* VNmtt'

,. ehmss w^T.TTd!;y«***'-*.?* »»= graMon ommta.tiy at work. Th. preoau- 
000, bmidto which th«e b the value oftbe 1^* ** 0°""™. »oo°mpenUd by the I tien ^alnri thb eva-p™«nt dang* tiiould

v whioh wiU be $15,000 nu» - »»._______* sj-,» -_____  ,u._ .. ” 777^ve consub, visited the British and be«ufitoi«nt,and the apparatuafor extinguish.
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TEACHERS’ QUALIFICATIONS.
CHINA-U. S.FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1884.

royisloos of the Copvej 
Ratifications Ha]

THE TRUTH OF/THE MATTER. ■

We find that our evening oefitemporary 
in the matter ot the utterances of Sir 
Charles Tapper ic Scotland has been doing 
what it too tf en does—reasoning upon pre
mises whieh are wholly false. Our con
temporary would have ite readers believe 
that a veteran politician and diplomatist, as 
the High Commissioner lsjadmltted to be, 
went to Scotland and there “ wantonly 
Insulted” the Government of Great 
Britain. It our contemporary had been 

tioue, if it had no

t
Ext

Immigration of Chin 
Absolutely Prohibit 

Provisions

i
■ Washington, Deo. 7.—1 

of the new emigrant convent 
United S ta tee and China w«j 
the State department to-dal 

•Gresham and Minister Yand 
President’e proclamation of 1 
should be made to-morrow, i 
it binding upon the citizens! 
tries. The convention will I 
for ten years from to-day, 
months before that time non 
termination shall be given bj 

-continues for a similar period 
tion is designed to provide 1 
the better protection of eitin 
of each country within the 
the other.

Article 1 stipulates that ex 
ditions subsequently spécifié! 
tion of Chinese laborers I 
States shall be absolutely d 

Article 2 excepts from tie 
the preceding article the retd 
ed States of every registered 
er who has a lawful child orl 
United States or property t| 
$l,000or debts of like amount] 
ment. Tosecure thisexceptioi] 
laborer is compelled beforj 
United States to deposit wit! 
of customs before he departs 
tion in writing of hie family] 
debts, and shall in exchange 
with a certificate of hb right ] 
feiture of the right b provide 
description is proven to be fa 

Article 3 excepts the right] 
joyed of Chinese epbjeote I 
teachers, students, merchants! 
for curiosity or pleasure but a 
coming to, or residing in tq 
class, however, is admitted od 
tifioate approved by the dip! 
«nlar representative of the os 
port whence such Chinese] 
privilege of transit of Chi! 
across the U. 8. in jonmeyin] 
other oonntries b continued. ] 

By Article 4 it b agreed t| 
the laboring or any other oti 
manently or temporarily in ti 
have all the protection to the! 
property that is given to oiti 
most favored natlene except til 
oome naturalized citizens.

Article 5 recognizes ths rigti 
enact and enforce similar laws] 
titns to oar Chinese regbtratj 
viding for the administration q 
can, skilled and unskilled, bbi 
in China, and binds this govei 
port to the government of CH 
name, age, occupation and pti 
enoe of all oitizena of the Uitit] 
eluding missionaries, within 
the treaty ports of China.”

■.

nothing bnt 
higher motive than a regard for ha own 
reputation for tetolligenoe, it would have ] 
hesitated to give credence to seek a repart, 
end it would have waited 1er more end 
better information before it «aside seek un, 
unlikely story the subject of feeding utti- 
«les. But the Timea was too auger to say 
something Injurious of e* eminent Oenserv- 
utive to refrain from repeating with exag
gerations et ite own every foolish rumor that 
reached It about what Sir Charles Topper 
was reported to have aaM in Edinburgh and

Gari

Well, the Dundee papers have oome to thb
aide of the ooean with fell reporte of 8b 
Charles’ speech. Here b the dreadful -de
liverance which con tamed the “ wanton in- 
suite’” expatiated 
b given from the Dundee Drew in the lead
ing article of the Toronto Mail Of the Jet

by the Times as It

A LITTLE RASH.w i •
legitimate duty of the in- 
tools oould be, unless it in

cluded U comprehensive estimate of tse 
teaoher’e ability to teaoh.

I trust, Mr. Editor, that having pat your 
bund to the plow you will not look back on- 
til tome important changes are made by 
which the competent, successful, and de
serving teacher receives official recognition 
according to hb teaohing mérite, on the 
face of hb certificates. “ Sigma. ”

He (3k Charles) .did not intend to en
dorse every word that these gentlemen had 
said. (Hear, hear.) He would 'be very un
willing to say a tingle disparaging word of 
Mr. Gardner, er «f uny member ot the pres
ent Government, or df the party by whom 
they were opposed. Ae High'
■for Canada hawse precluded

a
THE NORMAL SCHOOLJ

i
f
h

not

iqo TORONTO TOPld
Toronto, Deo. 7. — (SpeJ 

Clayton, motorman, was pro 
hurt to-day by a oar running iJ 
hay. The glass in front of the I 
pieties penetrating hb lunge.

The property committee of ti 
oil has granted permission for 
of a monument to the volnntee] 
the Northwest rebellion, ee] 
eastern section of Queen’s Park]

The loan companies have red] 
terest allowed on deposits from 
cent.

Principal Wherry of the c] 
school at Windsor, Ont,, end 
Bartlett had a squabble yeel 
serions charge against the Prie 
log a terrible beating to MteTI 
twelve-year-old daughter.

The office of Wilkie A Smite 
was entered by burglars end ad 
taining a large number of legs] 
in oaah and a oheok for $473 oe]

Oliver Howland, M.P.P., prd 
historical section of the Canadi] 
delivered an address last nig 
gested that a purely historical] 
exhibition would hie an approp] 
in which to celebrate the disco] 
ada He also suggested the et] 
statue to Cabot. It was unanln] 
to urge the council of the instil] 
historicil exhibition in 1897, ail 
with the meeting of the Britbq

!

Thb is the recommendation which our oor- formation which the Censor oonaiders reflects 17* T,4*] qn*!t7“ ^elween ^pvtlw, join | If any of the teeêhêrs refuse 
A more guarded speech than thb oould I re,Pondent condemn* without hesitation and I upon the Turkbh adminbtration or1 

hardly heve been made. It menu as if the w,t"put qa*llflo»4lon- I
High GoiiMbleeloeer ww just s little tool ^

as a

I
< h.;

EFFECTIVE HELP. < FERDINAND DR LB.

Paris, Deo. 7.—Ferdinand d« 
distinguished French engineer ii 
was born in Versailles on Novem 
His fame rests chiefly on hu 
pierce the Isthmus of Suez 
of a canal which was 1 
steamboat use on August 15, is] 
the waters of the Mediterranean 
connected with those of the Re] 
Bitter lakes until August la 
November 17, 1869, the Suez 
formally opened at Port Said a 
of festivities. The last gn 
eering work attempted by 
was the catting of a cans 
the Isthmus of Panama, ] 
the fxpenditure of 600,000,000 i 
eventually led to the most serio 
the work was unauoeeeefuL

r

e >-
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EMPHATIC DENIA
Tilsonburg, Deo. 7.—(SpJ 

Mr. Hsggart gives short but ] 
niai to the World's rumor aboJ 
Thompson resigning. Mr. Hag] 
never made such e statement a| 
statement wae ever made in 3 
He added that the next eleoticnl 
be under 8b John Thompson’s 
Dr. Montague said he knew] 
Thompson would soon get baokJ 
for the work of the session. At] 
meeting here Mr. Haggart said n 
heard the date of the next gene] 
discussed by hb colleagues.

BUSINESS REQUIREM]
New York, Deo. 6.—The ] 

Commerce to-day passed the fq 
solation : “ That the oomme]
dnstrbi interests of the oountry 
from tariff agitation ; that o] 
Chinese waters ahould be reinf] 
railroads should be permitted to] 
ing agreements, end that the red 
of American agricultural prod] 
should not be d boon tinned.”

i

i

it
Wteu Beky was sick, -we cave her Osstoria.
When toe was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When toe became mo, she ehmc to Oaatoiia. 
When toe had ChOiree. toe gave times Owtoste

1
-

r1 %■ I 0A PSDAGOGT.

£££,“ twÆ c Bsisk if2h.es—».
They are sold at 25o. vbox at druggbte*. •

X-( ot
î ::

•beusnatism Oureti in n Bay.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for Rhea- 

end Neuralgia, radically cores ini taî td*,..
Bsuressssur- •* «

I
th»1hïïStl,,H«jïh9£ÏÏ^28!athe nsoou. Hoods sarsaparilla 

lood, hnd thus cures the disease.i»,c..
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